




















I TOWN OF DURHAM,!
FOR THE
YEAR ENDING MARCH i,
189I.
= DOVER, N. H. : S











YEAR ENDING MARCH i,
I 89 I.
DOVER, N. H. :





Required by law, $i,2ii oo
Literary Fund, ^55 ^ 5
Raised by town vote, 700 00
Raised for school books, 500 00
$2,566 15
Paid Albert DeMeritt, Treas. of Board of
Education, $2,566 15
State and County Taxes.
Paid Solon A. Carter, State tax, $Ij730 00
Alonzo T. Pinkham, County tax, 2,301 69
Outstanding Bills.
Paid George D. Stevens, bal. for services as
Town Clerk for the year ending March i,
1890,
E. T. Emerson, labor on highway,
W. S. Meserve, " '"^^
J. S. Cate, labor on Mill bridge,
E. M. Davis, expense to Lee to ascertain
the amount of Chesley and Bartlett
valuation,
E. M. Davis, services as Health Officer,
" " extra expense in diptheria
cases,
E. M. Davis, stationery.
$4,031 69
$8 64
Paid Daniel Chesley,expense in diptheria cases,
H. A. Mathes, one scow load of gravel,
James M. Stevens, sharpening tools,
Geo. S Caverno, damage to cart,
Nathaniel Stevens, damage to yoke,
J. G. Carr, ox labor in District 27,
*' labor on highv^ay,
'• labor in District 25,
labor in District 13,




Paid Eli Edgerly, labor on highway in Dis-
trict 1 6 $ 4 50
Ira B. Hill, labor on highway, 19 37
Mark H. Mathes, relaying culvert, 5 00
Frank Lovering, labor Wiswall bridge, 3 00
Miscellaneous Expenses.
$819 60
Paid S. N. Robinson, heating hall in town ancl
school meeting, $ 5 00
E. B. Lane, books and stationery, ^3 79
J. H. Smart, cleaning and oiling office
floor, 3 30
A. E. Meserve, one day on Burnham
case,
Albert Young, B. & A. Dividends,
D. Chesley, Burnham case,
Edwin C. Eastman, Town Officers,
Eben M. Davis, labor Griffith cemetery,
C. Langley, burying cow,
F. L. Howes, two hall lamps,
C. A. Morse, returning births and deaths,
Geo. D. Stevens, office chairs and lamp,
Mary A. Burnham, incidental expenses in
Burnham case,
C. E. Hayes, sundries,*
John H. Smart, mowing in Woodman
cemetery, 3 00
E. L. Thompson, returning five births
and two deaths, i 75
Mary A. Burnham, settlement of suit





Paid F. H. Pinkham, printing town reports, $25 00
G. B. Prescott, insuring town house for
three years,
C. L. Jenness, keg nails,
David Stevens, services as Police Officer,
J. H. Stevens, two days with County
Commissioners,





" " Overseer of Poor,
" "
Expense to Concord to
State tax,
Geo. D. Stevens, services as Town Clerk,
Jas. W Burnham, services as Town
Treasurer,
S. P. Chesley, services as Supervisor,
W. S. Meserve, " "
'
David Stevens, cleaning station and
blankets.
True Lovering, sawing wood for office.
David Stevens, keeping transients,
H. A. Mathes, wood for office,
E. A. Marston, services as Tax Collector
for the year ending March i, 1891,
E. A. Marston, stationery,
"^



















Paid Chas. Langley, breaking roads, '90,
Levi Davis,
" Feb. '90,



















E. C. Edgerly, breaking road, Feb. '90,
District 25,
J. H. Stevens, breaking roads, Feb. '90,
Districts 15 and 27,
E. M. Davis, breaking road, Feb. '90,
District 24,





Edward I. Langley, breaking roads. Feb.
1890,
C. P. Chesley, breaking roads, Feb. '90,
Districts 8 and 30,
E. P. Jenkins for McDaniel estate break-
ing roads in District No. 2,
$ 7 50
9











Paid Fred Proctor, one sheep killed,
John C. DeMeritt, two hens,
David W. Watson, one sheep and two
turkeys,
Geo. A. Merrill, seven hens.
Thos. Wiggin, two sheep killed and others
injured,
G. W. Burnham. six sheep killed,
Margaret Craig, thirteen hens.
H. H. Dame, two sheep,
Mary E. Sullivan, six hens and one duck,
John Follett, nine hens,
W. F. Jones, two sheep,
" " ten geese,
Laura C. Jones, nine turkeys,
G. W. Burnham, one sheep,
Geo. J. Wiggin, one sheep,
$126 30
ABATEMENTS.













Report of Overseer of Poor.
Soldiers' Aid—County.
Paid Annie Gage, services in family of John
Mendum, $ 5 25
Alvin Jackson, supplies for same, 112 00
Dr. Greene, medical attendance for same, 5 75
Mrs. Jos. Bunker,board of Mrs. Mendum, 66 25
Dr. E. L. Thompson, medical attendance
T. Lovering, 14 80
C. E. Hayes, supplies for same, 119 91
Dr. J. L. Elkins, medical attendance for
same, 7 00
Dr. Thompson, medical attendance family
of John Bride,
S. H. Bartlett. wood for James Bride.
Frank Giles, house rent for same,
T. H. Dearborn & Co., clothing for child
of John Bride,
A. Jackson, supplies for John Bride,
Dr. Greene, medical attendance for same,
Henry Willey, house rent for same in '89,
H. A. Mathes, wood for same,
C. E. Elayes, supplies for Jane Bride,
A. Jackson, coal for same,
Dr. Elkins, professional services for
Samuel Robinson,
C. E. Hayes, supplies for same,
Albert Gleason, house rent for same,
C. E. Hayes, supplies for James Stevens,
A. Jackson, coal for same,
20
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Paid F. H. Durgia, supplies for Francis Willey,
Annie Gage, two weeks' labor for same,
S. H, Bartlett, wood for same,
Ida Roberts, board for same,
A. Jackson, supplies for same,
Di . Elkins, medical attendance for same,
C. E. Hayes, supplies for C. Lovering,
Dr. Morse, medical attendance for same,
S. H. Bartlett, wood for same,
Dr. Thompson, medical attendance for same.
S. H. Bartlett, wood for same in '89,
Alvin Jackson, supplies for Jacob Coleny,
" *' coal for same,




Paid C. E. Hayes, supplies for Aaron Corson, $31 60
Dr. Elkins, medical attendance for same, 69 00
A. Jackson, supplies for B. J. Emerson, 79 37
Daniel Chesley, cash for same, 24 63
S H. Craig, services in family of H. H. Blaisdell, 3 00
C. E. Hayes, supplies for Chas. Willey, 10 58
Dr. Elkins, medical attendance of Carr family






We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of the Overseer of the Poor and find them
correctly cast and all payments against the town properly
vouched.




Town of Durham in Acct. with Treasurer
Treasurer to Town Dr. for Receipts.
Received of H A. Mathes, treasurer, '89,
John E. Buzzell on collector's list for
1 886 and 1S87,
E. A. Marston on collector's list for
1888, 1889 and 1890,
Boston & Albany R. R. Co.,
[vent of town store,
l^ent of town wharves,
CoiiiUx LOiiiinissioners,
Solon A. Carter state treasurer,
$1,987 56
^7
Treasurer to Tozvn Cr. for Expenditures.




Non-Resident highway tax worked, 104 64
County tax, 2,301 69
State tax, i>73o 00
Snow bills, 228 36
Roads and bridges, 819 60
Miscellaneous expenses, 419 14
General expenses, 453 53
Note at Strafford National Bank, 1,018 67
Outstanding bills, 115 16
Dog damage, 126 30
Support of poor, 2,043 ^4
Auditors, 4 00
Cash in treasury March 1, 1891, i?C)i7 49
$13,057 73
Available Funds March i, 1891.
Cash in treasury, $1,017 49
Outstanding on Collector's list, '88, '89, '90, 669 11
$1,686 60
James W. Burnham, Treasurer,
We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined the
foregoing accounts of the Treasurer and find them correctly
cast and all payments against the town properly vouched.
LuciEN Thompson, ) >, 7-,
A nv A/T \ Auditors.Albert DeMeritt, \
i8
Mrs. Sarah E. Griffiths' Legacy to the town of
Durham.
I give and bequeath to the town of Durham, N. H., the
sum of three hundred dollars, in trust, for the following
purposes: To hold, manage and invest the same and expend
the income in making repairs upon my burial lot in said town,
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this third day of September, 1887.
Sarah E. Griffiths, Manchester, N. H.
Mrs. Anna M. W^oodman's Legacy to the town of
Durham.
I give and bequeath to the town of Durham, N. H., the
sum of three hundred dollars, in trust, to be expended, so
much of the income as may be needed, in keeping aforesaid
burial lot and fence in good repair and in re-setting the grave
stones when necessary, and also in mowing once a year all the
space between the trees, as well as the lot above described.
Any surplus income remaining unexpended at the end of each
period of five years shall be applied by the town for the





Year Ending March i, 1891.
The Board of Education respectfully submit the following
report :
As was set forth in a statement published in the last town
Report, the business of the district was in such a state that no
report was made at the close of the jear ending March ist,
1890, it being- impossible to complete any of the work in
hand at that time. This year our work is completed. The
new school house is finished, and has been occupied for the
last school year, and the rooms have been found to be as good
for the comfort and convenience of the schools as the best
friend of education could desire.
The heating and ventilating apparatus does its work well.
That the' temperature has not been right at all timts, may
have been a subject of criticism, but the Board is satisfied that
what is needed is a janitor who thoroughly understands the
work, and who will take proper care of the fire at all times.
The building committee left the matter of putting black-
boards into the new school house with the Board of Education,
and as the boards in the Point and Packer's Falls houses were not
what they should be, the Board of Education after careful
investigation, made a contract with Mr. J. A. Swasey of Bos-
ton to put new blackboards into the three school houses, viz. :
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Village, Point, and Packer's Falls. Boards were also put up
in the Bridge school house and repainted with Swasey's paint,
so this room has a good supply of good black board. The
result of this contract is that we have at Durham Point two
hundred and six square feet of black board, at Packer's Falls,
two hundred and forty-two square feet, and in each of the
rooms at the village three hundred and thirty-six square feet,
and this of a quality that can be surpassed by no other black
board in the country. Every teacher, after two terms' trial
give these boards the highest praise.
Our school houses are good and a credit to the districts, and
the schools in better standing, relatively, than they have been
before. We have in the last two years been obliged to give
up some of the best teachers from one cause or another, gen-
erally because they could get better pay. The Board dislikes to
have a good teacher leave, as a changes always involves some
risk, but we have been exceedingly fortunate in securing
teachers who have been able and willing to carry on the work
already begun, and we are glad to report that every teacher
in the District is doing honest, faithful work and we should
be sorry indeed to be obliged, from any cause, to have any
one of them leave one of our schools for new fields of labor.
Our scholars should receive special mention for their cheer-
ful compliance with school laws, and their constant desire to
keep up the standing and dignity of the schools, as has been
manifest by their constant and punctual attendance, their dig-
nified and polite bearing and general good conduct. Any one
who has had occasion to see them constantly could but feel
thankful that improvement in houses and apparatus have
been made which they appreciate so much.
No better outlay of private money has ever been made than
that made by the citizens of Durham Point when they gave
an organ to their school, and any one who has visited the
school in the villa^je must acknowledofe that the music has
added greatly to the interest in that school. However it
seems a little unjust to compel a teacher to hire an instrument
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from her wages in order to keep her school up with the oth-
ers. We wish the same piibHc spirit shown at the Point
would manifest itself elsewhere, so that we could have music
in all our schools without making it a tax on the teachers who
receive not a whit less than their services are worth.
Music ought to be taught in all oui schools by a competent
instructor,so that whatever was learned in that direction would
be correctly learned and would act as a foundation upon
which could rest an after musical education. The Board has
been contemplating this for some time and hope that the
time is not far distant when it will be brought about.
It has been quite a responsibility for the Board to assume,
to undertake to supply the school-books and other school sup-
plies. Our course has been very conservative and our pur-
chases made on strict business principles. While the expense
may seem large, if you will take the trouble to examine in
detail, this department of the school-work, you will become
satisfied that the people have been relived from an enormous
tax and that a great saving has been made to the public by
purchasing at wholesale and using books until they are worn
out instead of having them used a little while and then
thrown aside, as has always been the case where parents have
supplied books for their children. Before purchasing the
books we changed the arithmetics from the Franklin to
White's, We believe that the change was a good one, as our
teachers were not satified with the old, while the new one is
answering the requirements well.
We have made the purchases at wholesale price and from
this we have had discounts made which have saved nearly
fifty dollars to the districts on books alone, besides buying
pencils, pens, paper, chalk and supplies at from (1-16) one-
sixteenth to (1-4) one-fourth of what the same goods would
22
cost at retail. Our schools for the two years have and some
interruptions, but in each case we have had an average of
twenty-eight (28) weeks for the school year and they are all
now on an equal base, so far as the number of weeks is con-
cerned.
Andrew E. Meserve, ) Board
Albert DeMeritt, [ of









































First Term:—Fannie Burnham, Ida Bunker, John Berry,
Annie Berry, Scott W. Davis, Ines M Davis, Sarah E. Davis
Mabel L. Hayes, Perley O. Lovering, Minnie G. Lovering,
Stanley L. Mathes, Mary A Mathes, Patsie C. Moriarty,
Hattie M. Robinson.
Second Term:—Fannie Burnham, John H. Berry, Annie
M. Berry, Mabel L. Hayes, Leslie D. tiayes, Stanley L.
Mathes, Mary A. Mathes, Hattie M. Robinson, Estella York.
Fred F. York.
Third Term :—John Church, Roy Mathes, Leslie Hayes.
point school.
First Term :—Wilber Emerson, Ira Glidden. Charlie
Mathes, Harrie Rand, Lucy Glidden, Emma Meader, Blanche
Meader, Florence Stevens.
Second Term:—Ira Glidden, Charlie Mathes, Jacob
Mathes, Harrie Rand, Lucy Glidden, Sadie Kent, Alice
Meader, Blanche Meader, Emma Meader, Florence Stevens,
Addie Tuttle.
Third Term:—Ira Glidden, John Glidden, Charles
Mathes, Wilber Emerson, John Page.
BRIDGE SCHOOL,
First Term :—David A. Watson, Mattie D. Emerson, Ivy
M. Chesley, Ethel C. Watson.
Second Term:—David Watson, Edward L. Emerson.
Willie F. A. Cleary, Mattie D. Emerson, Ethel C. Watson,
Gertrude Watson, Edie Ackroyd
packer's falls school.
First Term:—Mary A. York, Guy W. Durrel. John H,
Griffiths, David Griffiths, W^illie E. Woodman.
Second Term :—Martha J. Corson, Susie M. Corson,
Blanche E. Dame, Jessie W. Stone, Willie E. Woodman,
Edgar Glidden, Frank Atherton.
Third Term : —Thomas Tracy, Albert W. King.
25
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VILLAGE SCHOOLS HIGHER GRADE.
First Term:—George F. Bunker, Ida M Bunker, John
H. Beiry. Annie M. Berry, Fanny Burnham, Leslie D. Hayes,
Mabel L. Hayes, Mary A Mathes.
Second Term :—Fanny Burnham, Mary A. Mathes,
Stanly L. Mathes, Wade H. Pinkham, Herbert F. Palmer,
Hattie M. Palmer.
LOWER GRADE.
First Term :—Charles Tuttle, Charles Jones, Roy Mathes,
Stella York, Eugene Rundlett, Fred Ring, VVilber Pinkham ,
Frank Berry.
Second Term :—Charles Tuttle, Charles Jones, Roy
Mathes, Leroy Robinson, Alice Willey, Bessie Willey, Ulrika
W. Teeri.
point school.
First Term:—Annie Meader, Blanche Header, Florence
Stevens, Rosa Carr, Harrie E. Rand, Charlie Mathes, Benny
Mathes
Second Term:—Harrie E. Rand, Florence Stevens.
Third Term :—Charlie Mathes, Harrie E. Rand.
BRIDGE SCHOOL.
First Term:—Gertude E. Watson.
Packer's Falls School.
First Term :—Susie Corson, Cynthia Corson, Blanche
Dame, Lillian Rice, David Griffiths, Willie Woodman, Edgar
Glidden.
Second Term:—Blanche Dame, John H. Griffiths, David
Griffiths. Willie Woodman.
Third Term : —Blanche Dame, Albert King.
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Report of Text-Book and Supply Department.
In assigning the various duties to the several members of
the board, it has fallen my lot to look after the books and
supplies furnished to the schools by the district. The busi-
ness being an entirely new one, with no system established,
it was quite a task, to say the least, and while the result of my
labors have not been entirely satisfactory to myself (and I
doubt not with others) I certainly hope they may be passed
with light criticism.
Below will be found a statement of books bought and is-
sued to the various schools and the balance remaining on hand
at the present time.
The supply part of the business consists of the various
articles which parents know their children need during their
school work,such as pencils, paper, slates, writing books, ink,
crayons, etc.. but to give an itemized account of these various
articles bought and issued would be an undertaking which
(although our salary is amply to do the work?) my brother
members consider quite unnecessary.
The following is a list of school books bought during the
year :
White's Complete Arithmetic, lOO
White's Elementary Arithmetic, lOO
Harvey's English Grammar, 31
Harvey's Elementary Grammar, 25
Meservey's Book-keeping, ^ 35
Lessons in Numbers, 15
Robinson's Elementary Algebra, 25
Smith's Physiology, 20
Harper's Geography (School), 57
" '*
(Introductory), 36
Appleton's First Readers, 25
" Second '' 45
Third '' 26
" Fourth '' 24
28
Appleton's Fifth Reader, 24
Tovvnsend's Civil Government, 60
Swinton's Word Book (Spellers), 160
Child's History, 4
Barnes' History, 25
Practical Grammer and Correspondence, 6
Trving's Sketch Book, 12
Franklin Arithmetics, 3
A total of 858 books bought, which is quite a library of it-
self to look after.
List of books now on hand at the several schools that have
been given out during the year :

























Elementary Arithmetics (both rooms), 12
Complete Arithmetics. 35
























White's Complete Arithmetics, 20
White's Intermediate Arithmetics, 20

























































































Harvey's English Grammar, ly
Elementary
'' 2
A total on hand at present time, 257





At Packer's Falls, • 100
586
Totat number accounted for, 843
That this system of free text-books and supplies is a great
success and an immense saving to parents, may be shown by
the following statement of facts, a few of which we will cite :
Take the one item of pens, for instances, they cost at retail
one cent each*; we buy them for 30 cents per gross.
Lead pencils bought at stores cost five cents ; we buy them
for $1.50 per gross, or, to be exact, one one-twenty-fourth
cent each.
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Crayons that we formerly paid 20 to 25 cents per box for we
now buy for about five cents.
Slates formerly cost 10, 15 or 20 cents each, we buy for
four and one-half cents, and so on throughout the entire
list. Trusting that my successor may take up the work and
make a more successful showing. To the successful candidate




REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON NEW SCHOOL
HOUSE.
To the School District of Durham^ iV. H. :—
The undersigned, a committee chosen at a meeting of said
district, duly called and held therefor on the i6th day of
March, 1889, to decide upon the location of a school house in
said district, and purchase and procure land for the same,
have attended to the duty assigned them and have located the
same upon a lot of land, being the Brick Meeting house lot
with 1-20 of an acre of Hannah Shepard and 1-2 acre of the
Academy lot now in possession of Wm. P. Ffrost ; bounded
as follows : Beginning at a stake, thence running South 23
degrees West 107 feet and thence South 56 degrees, 30
minutes East 283 7-10 feet, thence North 58 degrees, 30
minutes East 112 feet, thence 1204 3-10 feet to the first men-
tioned bounds with the privilege of the street or highway and
Chesley lane as given in deed of Francis Butler and Hannah
Butler to Robert Burnham and others, Apr. 17, A. D. 1824,
containing 3-4 of an acre, more or less, and have taken from
said owners thereof a warrantee deed of said lots in common
form to said district, paying the sum of three hundred and
twenty dollars.
Dated at Durham, this twenty-fifth day of February, A. D.
1890.
W. S. Meserve,




Town ofLee,Chesley,Bartlett & Com-
ming's proportion of school money,
Lee Board of Education, tuition,
J. H. Stevens, old desks,
S. N. Robinson, old desk,
B. F. Mathes, one arithmetic,
Teachers.
































Paid Geo. O. Hodgdon, painting,
Samuel N. Robinson, '*
Grand Rapids School Furniture Co., seats and
desks,
Charles A. Langmaid, stone.
Converse & Hammond, lumber and supplies,
S. C. Hardy, labor and materials,
DeMeritt & Burnham, cash paid for teaming,




Paid Joshua Pinkham, foil term Village school, '90, 33 00
I. .* winter " '' *' " 3 00
Clark D. Stevens,winter term,Village School,'90, 15 00
Harrie E. Rand, summer, fall and winter terms
of school year ending March, 1891, 17 25




School Books and Supplies.
$197 25
Paid D. Appleton & Co., books, $10 00
a a o u
3 34
Thorp, Adams & Co., books, i 80
Harper & Brothers, books, 22 68
E. B. Lane, pens, 75
.t v <( 85
E. B. Goodrich & Co., chart, 16 00
W. B. Holt, freight and express, 5 5^
American Book Co
, books, 81 46
Harrison Hume, books, 5^ 5^
D. Appleton & Co., globe, 12 00
" " " books, 48 35
Geo. S. Perry, maps and supplies, S6 59
Geo. F. King & Merrill, supplies, 27 80
Lee & Shepard. books, 5 ^^
A. A. Stockin, books, 10 53
Van Autwrap, Bragg & Co., books, 118 25
Thompson, Brown & Co., books, 35 22
C. E. Hayes, books and slates, 25 32
A. E. Meserve, express paid and labor, 31 54
J. A. Swasey, blackboards and erasers, 251 23
E. B. Lane, Pens, 50
Albert DeMeritt. express paid and labor, 27 40
Scales & Quimby, printing labels, i 00
39
Paid Williams & Rogers, books, 22';
E. I. Sherburne, book, q 25
A. S. Barnes & Co , books, r^j 05
$934 23
Fuel.
Paid Moses G. Woodman, ^ cord pine wood, $i 75
Adelbert Snow, ^ cord pine wood fitted, 2 75
Daniel T. Woodman, i^ cord hard wood fitted, 3 50
C. W. Chapman, 4,420 ft)S. coal, 14 37
J. W. Mathes, 1 1^ cords pine wood fitted, . 5 62
H. H. Dame, teaming 4420 ibs. coal to P. Falls, 2 50
J Langley, teaming 3000 ibs. coal to D. Point, i 50
Harrie E. Rand, i cord hard wood fitted, 5 00
John S. Chesley, 2 cords pine, 1 1/^ cords hard
wood fitted, 19 25
John S. Chesley, i cord pine, i cord hard wood
fitted,
C E. Hayes, 18,230 ibs. coal delivered,
D. T. Woodman, i cord mixed wood fitted,
C. E. Hayes, 40,850 ft)S. coal,
H. A. Mathes, i cord hard wood,
$258 46
Laws.
Paid Edson C. Eastman, pamphlet Laws. '8i,'S3,'8s, $5 20
Repairs, Supplies and Miscellaneous Expenses.
Paid John S. Cate, mason work Bridge school house, $6 50
John S. Drew,carpenter work Village school house, 2 55
H. H. Dame, setting glass Packer's Falls, 75
John W. Berry, labor and material Village and
Point school houses, 2 50




Paid Daniel T, Woodman, repairs and supplies Pack-
er's Falls school house. 8 92
Littlefield, Frary & Co., dust-pan, 25
Wm. Rich, supplies for Packer's Falls school
house, 1 42
John S. Chesley, repairs and supplies Bridge
school house, 10 00
C. E. Hayes, brooms and sand paper Village,
Point and Bridge school houses, i 90
James W. Burnham, wheelbarrow, shovel and
rake Village school house, 3 50
John S. Chesley, repairs and supplies Bridge
school house, 2 65
E. H. Frost, book-cases, labor and material
furnished Village, Point and Bridge school
houses, 34 98
Harrie E. Rand, labor and supplies Point
school house,
C. L. Jenness, supplies,
Eugene Smart, repairs,
J. H. Seavey, express,
E. H. Conway, team,
John H. Griffin, broom,
Emma Reynolds, repairs and supplies,
Samuel N. Robinson, care of town hall at exhi-
bition,
R. VV. Welch, printing auction bills,
E. I. Sherburne, repairs on locks Village school
house, 80
Geo. D. Stevens, repairs and labor Village
school house, ^ ^o
Helen A. Bennett, supplies, 87




J. W. Mathes, '' 15
2
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Paid David Stevens, building coal pen,
Geo. A. Merrill, '' " ''
H. H. Dame, 2 loads gravel Packer's Falls
school house,
Joshua Pinkham, cleaning Village school house,
C. E. Hayes, supplies,
Albert DeMeritt, stationeiy and postage,'89,'90.
J. B. Folsom & Co., glass and putty,
Edson C. Eastman, record books.
2 25
42
REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE ON NEW
SCHOOL HOUSE AT DURHAM VILLAGE.
RECEIPTS.





*• Sale of old material, 124 37
$4,896 39
EXPENDITURES.
Paid C. p. Chesley,excavating ledge, laying founda-
tion and building wall,
John F. Tibbets & Co., building contract,
Fuller, Warren & Co., furnaces,
Vermont School Seat Co., seats and desks,
Cincinnatti Bell Foundry Co., bell,
Setting furnace and valuts,
Gravel and brick for same.
Cleaning basement,
J. W. Burnham, teaming material,
Painting basement,
John S. Drew, carpenter work, extra,
C. E. Hayes, coal used for drying,
F. A. Pinkham, auction bills,
Geo Brown, architect,
H. E. Conway, gilding vane,
S Rundlett, Jr., cleaning brick,
E. Morrill Furniture Co., 8 chairs,
Geo. J. Foster & Co., advertising property,
J.W. Burnham, cash paid clearing away lumber
and brick from lot, 29 25
467
43
Paid Building Committee cash paid for stationery,
expenses at Boston, Exeter, and Dover, 43 50
Cash paid Board of Education as balance, 37 56
$4,898 39
Durham, N. H., March 5, 1891.
We, the undersigned, have carefully examined the forego-
ing accounts of the Building Committee and find them cor-
rectly cast and all payments against the District properly
vouched.
LuciEN Thompson, ) ^ 7..
A -nv TV/r r Auditors.Albert DeMeritt, \

^ITT^L STATISTICS.



























































1 Laborer, i Ourliam,
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